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Dear Colleague, 
It is my pleasure to invite you to participate in the  2011 Research in Engineering Education Symposium to be 
held October 4 - 7, 2011 in Madrid, Spain. The main theme of the conference is Engineering 
Education  Research. All studies aiming to contribute to our understanding of Engineering Education are 
welcome. Within this broad theme, the following sub-themes have been identified: 
 Teaching and Learning in EE  
 Innovation and Technology  
 Gender and Diversity  
 Curriculum Evaluation and Accreditation  
 Classroom Experiments  
 Transition from School and into Industry 
 Methodological Issues in EER 
Within  each  category we aim to invite one  “state of the art presentation”. Contributions can include research 
reports, work in progress and case studies. 
As in previous years, we are seeking contributions that represent high-quality research activity across a diverse 
range of research traditions and will contribute to engaged conversations during the conference. 
Abstracts and full papers will be blind-reviewed and will be published on a CD, with an ISBN. This will not 
preclude revised and extended papers being subsequently published in a journal following the conference. 
This message is to get the conference dates in your diary and to  make you aware of  the publication dates: 
 One page abstract and expression of interest - 20 March 2011 
 Review and acceptance - 31 March 
 Full paper -  31 May 
 Review and notification - 30 June 
 Final versions - 31 July 
 Publication to participants - 31 August 
 Conference - 4-7 October 2011 
Submission of abstracts will be at:  http://www.easychair.org/conferences/?conf=rees2011. You will need to 
create an account at Easychair if you don't have one already. Easychair was used for REES 2009, so you can use 
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Welcome Message 
Research in Engineering Education Symposium 2011 
 
It is my pleasure to warmly welcome you to the 2011 Research in Engineering 
Education Symposium being held in Madrid, Spain, October 4-7, 2011. The main 
theme of the conference is Engineering Education Research and the purpose of REES is 
to build a global community of researchers in engineering education. As in previous 
years, we are seeking contributions that represent high-quality research activity across a 
diverse range of research traditions and will contribute to engaged conversations during 
the conference. Participants should come ready to share, discuss, debate, encourage and 
leave with at least one new research partner. 
 
The conference has been organized by an international Planning Committee of 
colleagues in the field of engineering education research, supported and hosted by the 
Universidad Politécnica de Madrid (UPM).  Sponsors include the Vicerrectorado de 
Ordenación Académica y Planificación Estratégica UPM (gold sponsor), EUIT de 
Telecomunicación UPM (bronze sponsor), EU de Informática UPM (bronze sponsor), 
ETS de Ingenieros Aeronáuticos UPM (bronze sponsor), EUIT de Aeronáutica UPM 
(bronze sponsor), Madrid Convention Bureau (bronze sponsor) and the Journal of 
Engineering Education (bronze sponsor). 
     
Wilmar Hernandez, REES 2011 General Chair 
Associate Professor 
EUIT de Telecomuncación 
Universidad Politécnica de Madrid, Spain 
whernan@ics.upm.es 
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PLANNING COMMITTEE MEMBERS  
 
Honorary Chair General Chair 
Javier Uceda, Spain Wilmar Hernandez, Spain 
rector@upm.es whernan@ics.upm.es 
LOCAL ORGANIZING MEMBERS 
 
Carlos Conde, Spain Jesús García, Spain 
Vicerrector.ordenacion@upm.es director.euinformatica@upm.es 
César Sánz, Spain Emilia Palma, Spain 
director@euitt.upm.es Emilia.palma@upm.es 
Victoria Lapuerta, Spain Ignacio Parra, Spain 
Mariavictoria.lapuerta@upm.es Ignacio.parra@ump.es 
José Dias Figueiredo, Portugal Bill Williams, Portugal 
jdf@ist.utl.pt Bill.Williams@estbarreiro.ips.pt 
INTERNATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
 
Maura Borrego, Canada and U.S.A Jennifer Turns, Canada and U.S.A 
mborrego@vt.edu jturns@u.washington.edu 
Caroline Baillie, Australia and New Zeland Roger Hadgraft, Australia and New Zeland 
Caroline.Baillie@uwa.edu.au roger.hadgraft@unimelb.edu.au 
Erik de Graaff, Europe Robin Clark, Europe 
e.deGraff@tudelft.nl R.P.Clark@aston.ac.uk 
Maizam Alias, Asia and Africa Duncan Fraser, Africa 
maizam@uthm.edu.mv Duncan.Fraser@uct.ac.za 
Catalina Ramirez, Latin America 
mariam@uniandes.edu.co  
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CONFERENCE SECRETARIAT 
Emilio José Fernández Menéndez 
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+34 616 65 86 27 (Spain) 
ejfernan@ieee.org 
Claudia Sanz Moreno 
Universidad Politecnica de Madrid 
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Claudia.sanz.moreno@alumnos.upm.es 
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Universidad Politecnica de Madrid 
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samy.sidawi.urbano@alumnos.upm.es
 
Ana Garcia Moreno 
Universidad Politecnica de Madrid 
+34 685 62 86 02 (Spain) 
ana.gmoreno@alumnos.upm.es 
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Universidad Carlos III de Madrid 
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luismacs@hotmail.com
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Session 5 – Thursday morning 
Turn A: Curricula 2 
11:00 – 11:30 
 
 
Paper number 159 
“Studying interdisciplinary in Engineering degree courses: Conceptual 
and methodological issues” 
 
Presenter: Anne-Sophie Godfroy 
 
11:30 – 12:00 
 
Paper number 96 
“Facilitating intellectual and personal skills developments in 
engineering programmes” 
 
Presenter: Gavin Duffy 
 
12:00 – 12:30  
 
 
Paper number 81 
“The development of a systematic consultation process to define 
graduate outcomes for engineering disciplines” 
 
Presenter: Roger Hadgraft 
 
12:30 – 13:00 
 
Paper number 88 
“The development of assessment tools using phenomenography” 
 
Presenter: Craig Titus 
 
 
Turn B: Classroom experiences 
11:00 – 11:30 
 
 
Paper number 58 
“Classroom experiences in the new degree of Materials Engineering at 
UPM” 
 
Presenter: Teresa Palacios 
 
11:30 – 12:00 
 
Paper number 91 
“An architecture for virtual and remote laboratories to support 
distance learning” 
 
Presenter: Rubén Heradio 
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TURN 3A - CURRICULA 
A SYSTEMATIC CONSULTATION PROCESS TO DEFINE GRADUATE  OUTCOMES 
FOR ENGINEERING DISCIPLINES 
 
David G. Dowling 
The University of Southern Queensland, Australia 
David.Dowling@usq.edu.au 
Roger G. Hadgraft 
The University of Melbourne, Australia 
Roger.Hadgraft@unimelb.edu.au 
 
In many countries around the world, there is considerable interest in the 
development of robust learning outcomes for  engineering and other higher education 
programs. These outcomes underpin the accreditation systems operated by ABET, 
Engineers Australia, IPENZ, EUR-ACE and the Washington Accord members. In addition, 
many national governments are developing quality assurance processes that will require 
university programs to deliver an agreed set of learning outcomes. This paper addresses 
the development of a systematic, data-driven methodology to develop such learning 
outcomes. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
